Terry Gale Baker
June 17, 1984 - November 24, 2020

Terry Gale Baker 36, of Shepherdsville passed away Tuesday, November 24, 2020 at
University of Louisville Hospital.
Terry enjoyed fishing and taking care of her dogs Nala and Ivy.
Terry was preceded in death by her grandmother Evangeline Hazelipe; her grandfather
Kenneth Russell; her brother Kevin Franklin and a sister Shelby Dawn Russell.
Terry is survived by her parents Connie Arms and Danny Bell of Burnside, KY; her children
Bobby Gage Baker and Alyssa Baker both of Shepherdsville; her fiancé Jason Allen
Mattingly; her siblings Dennis Russell of Springfield, KY, LeeAnn Wilson (Larry Martin) of
Shepherdsville, step sister Sylvia Clark of Sonora, KY and step brother Christopher Clark
of Sandy Hook, KY; the father of her children Bobby Ray Baker; along with many other
family members and friends.
Services will be private to the family due to Covid-19.
Online condolences may be made at maramanbillings.com

Comments

“

Beautiful daughter I love you dearly and I am so very proud to be your father and I'm
so happy that you are my daughter I will see you again in heaven beautiful angel I
will always love you and you are forever in my heart

Connie arms - December 09, 2020 at 06:07 PM

“

I would like to thank everyone for loving and caring so much about my beautiful
daughter terry Gale Baker my life will never be the same again without my baby girl I
love and miss her so much my world fell apart when my baby left for heaven to be
with the Lord but I will be with her someday in heaven my heart is so broken without
my beautiful angel I know how beautiful she is in heaven my baby got her wings dear
lord tell my baby girl I love her and miss her so much rest easy my beautiful
daughter. Momma loves you for the rest of my life

Connie arms - December 09, 2020 at 06:03 PM

“

Sherry Jo sent a virtual gift in memory of Terry Gale Baker

Sherry Jo - November 29, 2020 at 12:01 AM

“

I remember the time when we were all kids and that really bad flood came through.
All the cousins,aunts and uncles came to our house for a few days. It was so much
fun! I remember playing pool and acting a fool with everyone. I remember the
different get togethers throughout the years. Your wedding,your pregnancies. You
were such a good person. Your laugh was contagious,and you were always fun to he
around. Now,you're with our other loved ones in heaven. I like to believe it's a big
party up there and everyone is smiling watching over us all. You are loved and
missed deeply. Rest easy,sweet cousin.

Marlena Alcorn-Eagler - November 27, 2020 at 09:29 AM

“

Marlena Alcorn-Eagler lit a candle in memory of Terry Gale Baker

Marlena Alcorn-Eagler - November 27, 2020 at 09:25 AM

“

My beautiful baby I will miss you forever you will always be in my heart momma loves you
my beautiful angel my life will never be the same without you we will be together again in
heaven someday my heart is broken without you my beautiful baby girl forever you will
always be momma's baby girl
Connie arms - December 01, 2020 at 10:38 AM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Terry Gale Baker.

November 27, 2020 at 09:11 AM

“

I cant believe your gone, you were my bestfriend the one i always ran to if i needed
anything or just needed someone to talk to u were there to see the birth of all 3 of my
babies, we had our good days and bad but nothing will ever take my love for u away,
i love you sis, you will always be in my heart forever RIP beautiful

LeeAnn Wilson - November 26, 2020 at 10:40 PM

“

I can't believe that you're gone. I've been sitting here since yesterday thinking about
all of the silly things that we done as kids and the even crazier things that we done
when we done as adults. You will always be in my heart. I love you Cousin Terry

Angel - November 25, 2020 at 10:48 PM

